Since DDT residue are liphophilic they tend to accumulate in the fatty tissues of the ingesting organism along the food chain. Almost all the food stuffs including processed foods have been shown to contain high level of DDT residues. High level of DDT and its metabolites have been detected a human adipose tissues, blood plasma, liver, brain, placenta and even in breast milk. It is reported to be a potential endocrine disruptor in both avian and mammals. Resulting egg shell thinning, impaired male reproductive ability, interference with sex hormones, causes cancer and many other nervous diseases.
Biodegradation is the process by which organic substances are broken down by the enzymes produced by living organisms. The term is often used in relation to ecology, waste management and environmental remediation called bioremediation. Organic material can be degraded aerobically, with oxygen or an aerobically, without oxygen. A term related to biodegradation is bio mineralization, in which organic matter is converted into minerals. Some microorganism have the astonishing, naturally occurring, microbial catabolic diversity to degrade or transform hydrocarbons (e.g. oil), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and poly aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS). 
Hydrogenomonas.

Fungi:
Saccharomyces cervisiae.
Phanerochaete chrysosporium.
Trichoderma viridae.
Although DDT is metabolized through co-metabolism pathway by a great number of facultative and obligate microorganism under suitable conditions. No microorganism is known that utilizes DDT as the only source of carbon and energy. DDT and some of its transformations product specially the enentiomers of o'p' isomers are shown to be estrogenically active. DDD and DDE are metabolized product of DDT that are produced by microbial degradation, chemically or by photochemical reactions. DDD (1, 1-dichloro-2, 2-bis (p-chlorophenyl) ethane) is formed by DDT through reductive dechlorination either microbial mediated way or as chemical reaction and dehalogenation of DDD to produce DDM (4,4-di chloro-diphenyl methane) under subsequent oxidative conditions hydroxylation and ring cleavage were observed. DDE is formed by DDT through photochemical reaction in presence of sunlight and through dehydro chlorination in bacteria. These products are metabolized very slowly.
There are various method for biological degradation of DDT like fugal degradation, aerobic degradation and anaerobic degradation. Comparison to Fugal degradation, aerobic degradation and anaerobic degradation has various advantage such as economical, easy, simple and needs no extra efforts. Chemical representation of DDT degradation by aerobic and anaerobic method is as follows:
De chlorination of DDT A-Anaerobic de chlorination; B-aerobic dehydro chlorination
